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Creating community through service and professional development

Upcoming Events
Hey Rotaract!

Our next general meeting is tomorrow night, October 6 at 8 pm! Our guest speaker
for the night is Professor Kentaro Toyama and you can find out more information
about him below! We also have more updates and events that we will be talking
about and you can find details below.

Link to our mass meeting: https://umich-health.zoom.us/j/5603491017

What's coming up this week:

10/6
General Meeting
8:00 - 9:00 pm

10/10
Park Clean Up

10/12
New Member Meet and Greet
8 pm

 

Chair Updates
Vice President:
Are you interested in meeting new people or learning more about Rotary? Are you
interested in making connections that will change your life? If so, come to our New
Member Meet and Greet! 
This event will be taking place, Monday, October 12 at 8pm (over zoom).
Everyone is welcome to come but it is especially important for new members
for our club and parent organization (Rotary) to get to know you! In this meeting,
new members will be introducing themselves as well as getting to know some of the
Rotarians. 

Any one who wants to attend (including Rotarians) sign up here:
https://doodle.com/poll/iwr9r4sn9423pmbn

Local Service:
If you are interested in joining the Local Service Committee, please fill out this
application by Oct 6 @8:00pm (before our next meeting). I look forward to hearing
from all of you, and I am excited to work with you all. You can help come up with
some great service for our club while getting leadership experience! Here is the
link: https://forms.gle/6xZbiXnwzyQq2jp38

Our first remote service event can begin anytime! We will be decorating lunch sacks
for children through the Kids' Food Basket. You can decorate on your own time, as
many as you would like, and then I will coordinate collecting them and sending them
all together. Please fill out this form if you want to participate so that I can document
service hours, and if you need supplies I am more than happy to
provide. https://doodle.com/poll/i474bsnt72989usk

Also, we have another service event coming up on Saturday, Oct 10 doing more
park clean up. I can only take four people due to COVID restrictions, so please
email me (kkaycars@umich.edu) if you are interested. 

Professional Development:
Come check out our next meeting Tuesday, October 6th!
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Come check out our next meeting Tuesday, October 6th!
Keynote speaker: Professor Kentaro Toyama, who is a professor at the University of
Michigan School of information! 
Topic: Artificial Intelligence in the Workplace-Job Slayer or Job Creator

The mentorship program is starting! 
This is a great opportunity to strengthen your professional development through
meeting with an Ann Arbor Rotary member who is an experienced professional in
your field of choice/interest. Explore your interests and career path by filling out this
google interest
form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRin3OcYtsuw1b9YzbUK7hQhQ
rFI8Jl8hN8b8asM8z5ukjiQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7757

Recruitment and Retention
As a club, we find it equally important to celebrate both Rotaract accomplishments
and personal wins.  Whether you did well on your exam, got an internship offer, had
a birthday, or cooked a Gordon Ramsay approved meal, we want to hear about it.  If
you have anything worth sharing from your (or a friend's) life, please click on the link
so we can celebrate with you at the next meeting!
https://forms.gle/tQK5oa44w77jZqqY6
 
International Relations:
If you’re looking for a flexible and low-commitment opportunity to do volunteer work
and meet awesome people, consider volunteering with Grace English School!
Based in Guatemala, this opportunity allows Rotaracters to connect electronically
(facetime, skype or google hangout) with Grace English students. As a volunteer,
your only duty is to hold a conversation with English learners of varying ages and
help them practice their conversation skills. If you’re interested or would like to learn
more, fill out the interest poll provided in the newsletter. Questions? 
Contact: znanders@umich.edu
 
Treasurer:
Please don’t forget to pay your dues. They are $10 for both semesters!

More Events!
Mile-a-Day Marathon Challenge: 
From September 14th to World Mental Health Day on October 10, hundreds of
people in Ann Arbor will run a mile a day as a part of the Ann Arbor Mile-a-Day
Marathon Challenge, an event that raises funds for organizations specializing in
raising awareness of mental health and erasing the stigma of mental health
struggles. Read more about the challenge and register here!
 

Link to U of M Rotaract Website:
https://sites.google.com/site/uofmrotaract/about-us?authuser=0
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